
Judge Wooten diGd at 
10:55 last night. 

Ro~igious Bulletin 
February 8, 1929 

Last Chance. 

''::i confessions in tho hall chapels aftor tonight until next ifTodnosday nig,ht. 

Save Daylight - Save Money - Savo Your Soul. 

:·:~ily Mass during Lont. 

Did Your Mother Hiss Hor Vocation? 

·;J::;; suggestion is an outrageous ono -- but it is the thought tho.t conos to mind vrhen 
:.~lo observes that your mother taught you noithor solf respect nor respect for vromon. 

You lack self respect and respect for vromon if --

1. You are not ashamed to be seen entering o.n indecent shovr; 
2. You are not ashamed to be knovm as e. purveyor of filthy storios or tho o-wnor 

of a vile tongue. 

All that a stranger knoT.rs about your noth.:;r, of course.r is what ho can gather from yo~ 
conduct. Actions speak louder than words. The world is wfagins s. war. on motherhood aJ~ 

the present tir.10, of course; its loaders are vrnmon vrhos;;- conscio:>J.cos trouble thum for 
refusing to he mothers. _ Tl1-G warriors vrould be dGlif~htcd to enroll under their bannGr 
students dedicated to tho ir t:;roa test Enemy, tho :Mother of God. You ar0 engaged in 
their fight if you do not respect wor.ianhood. Lnd you knu;;r Yrha t WG thi~ of a nan who 
betrays hi1' nwn mother. 

Forty Hours. 

Adoration lists will be posted for Forty Hours Devotion. Each Hall ·will be assignee: 
time during vvhich ·it '!rill be expoctGrl to supply s.dorers; those who cannot accomoda te 
themselves to the time assigned to their Hall may adore at a11y tine -- but vre should 
never be without student a.darers. 

The practice of Forty Hours Adora ti on originated in Rmn,o at tho time of St. Philip Hor-
It was intended as an act of reparation for the outrages and excesses conrnitted dur-1::J,
the Carnival, which takes place duri:>J.g the three days precodinp~ Lsh "foclnesday. Ror-1r~.· 

tion, then, should be your motive during these three days, f.;.llcl the thought of it sho~-1 
serve to keep you from excess yourself. 

The High Mass Sunday will be follovred by tho :Sxposi tion and process ion of tho Blessed 
Sacrament which inaugurate this devotion. During tho proc0ss ion the beautiful hymn 
of St. Thomas, Pango Lingua, is sung. This procession is OW:l of the nGmorablo acts 
of your religious life at Notre Dam.e, and you should not miss it. There is another 
procession on Tuesday night befor0 the Roposi tion. 

Prayers. 

A brother of F11anl;: Driscoll has just underf;om~ an operation. J,_ cousin of George May
walt died a few days ago. The li t.tle son of Sddie I:Ie.han, of the Chemistry Department, 
is still in bed after a siege of eleven weeks. V<:cn Y!allace passed throu,gh a fe~y days 
a,go on his way to Chicago; his co!:linr; is. a reminder that Tm -ar8 having; a Novena for 
the Siok, and that he still noods many prayers for complete roS:otation to health. J,: 
Gastreich's m('jther died yesterday afternoon. Throe special inten:tions, one of them 
most urgent. H@rman Ohligschlager's grandfather died i'fednesday. Harry Conley is qi.~:i 

---~------------------ (ill at hor 
The Right Reverend Bishop of Fort Wayne has granted us a more liberal Lenten dispOl'J · 
tion this year --.. on condition that we really work at our academic ctu ties. · Thci dis 
sation wil1 be announced soon. Meanwhile, choose some substitute for the abstine11r. · 


